Development of multiplex loop-mediated isothermal amplification-RFLP (mLAMP-RFLP) to detect Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp. in milk.
A multiplex loop-mediated isothermal amplification-RFLP (mLAMP-RFLP) was developed and validated for simultaneous detection of Salmonella strains and Shigella strains in milk. In this system, two sets of LAMP primers were designed to specifically target invA of Salmonella spp. and ipaH of Shigella spp. Under isothermal conditions at 63 °C, ladder pattern of DNA bands could be amplified within 60 min in the presence of genomic DNAs of Salmonella strains and Shigella strains, which could be distinguished between Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp. simultaneously based on the different ladder pattern of DNA bands and subsequent restriction enzyme analysis. The overall analysis time was approximately 20 h including the enrichment of the bacterial cells, which greatly saved detection time. The sensitivity of mLAMP was found to be 100 fg DNA/tube with genomic DNAs of Salmonella strains and Shigella strains, comparatively, multiplex PCR was 1 pg DNA/tube. The mLAMP allowed the detection of milk sample artificially contaminated by Salmonella strains and Shigella strains at initial inoculation levels of approximate 5CFU/10 mL. In conclusion, the mLAMP described here can potentially facilitate simultaneous monitoring of Salmonella and Shigella in a large number of food samples, which could be used as a primary screening method and as a supplement to classical detection method.